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Abstract The Oligocene depositional history of the

Thrace Basin documents a unique paleogeographic position

at a junction between the Western Tethys and the Eastern

Paratethys. As part of the Tethys, shallow marine carbonate

platforms prevailed during the Eocene. Subsequently, a

three-staged process of isolation started with the Oligocene.

During the Early Rupelian, the Thrace Basin was still part

of the Western Tethys, indicated by typical Western

Tethyan marine assemblages. The isolation from the Tethys

during the Early Oligocene is reflected by oolite formation

and endemic Eastern Paratethyan faunas of the Solenovian

stage. The third phase reflects an increasing continentali-

sation of the Thrace Basin with widespread coastal swamps

during the Late Solenovian. The mollusc assemblages are

predominated by mangrove dwelling taxa and the mangrove

plant Avicennia is recorded in the pollen spectra. The final

continentalisation is indicated by the replacement of the

coastal swamps by pure freshwater swamps and fluvial

plains during the Late Oligocene (mammal zone MP 26).

This paleogeographic affiliation of the Thrace Basin with

the Eastern Paratethys after *32 Ma contrasts all currently

used reconstructions which treat the basin as embayment of

the Eastern Mediterranean basin.
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Introduction

The Late Eocene orogeny of the Alpine thrust belt trans-

formed the Early Oligocene Paratethys into a huge but

largely isolated sea that covered an area from E-France and

Switzerland in the West to inner Asia in the East (Rögl

1998). This initial isolating event was indicated already

during the nannoplankton zones NP21/22 by the long-

lasting anoxic bottom conditions (e.g. Schulz et al. 2005)

and the deposition of black shales in large parts of the

Paratethys (Rögl 1998). During the early NP23, a first

endemic mollusc fauna evolved spreading from the Asian

Eastern Paratethys towards the west (Popov et al. 1985,

1993). The associated Eastern Paratethyan regional stage

Solenovian is name giving for this peculiar fauna (Sole-

novian fauna). During that time, diverse coral reefs and a

tropical mollusc fauna flourished along the northern coast

of the Western Tethys (Schuster 2002; Harzhauser 2004).

A chain of mountains and microcontinents (e.g. Alps,

Dinarids, Anatolia, Lesser Caucasus, Kopeth Dagh) formed

a continental barrier which separated these very contrasting

seas (Rögl 1998; Popov et al. 2002, 2004). The paleogeo-

graphic position of seaways connecting the Tethys and the

Paratethys are controversially discussed and often still

unclear due to subsequent tectonic processes which sub-

ducted or eroded the associated deposits.

One of the few promising but rarely considered gateway

areas is the Thrace Basin. First comments on Paratethyan

biota in the Thrace Basin have been reported by

Kojumdgieva and Sapundgieva (1981) and paleogeo-

graphic relations with the Eastern Paratethys are discussed

by Rögl (1998) and Özturk and Frakes (1995). In contrast,

most paleogeographic maps (e.g. Popov et al. 2004) treat

the area as Tethys embayment. Thus, a detailed analysis of

the depositional environments of the Oligocene Thrace

Basin and its relation to the Eastern Paratethys via marine

gateways through the Stranjha Massif in the north and the

Tethys in the south are missing. Therefore, the aim of this

study is to clarify the stratigraphy of the Oligocene deposits

and to interpret the successions and their paleontological

content in terms of depositional environments, paleoecol-

ogy and paleogeography.

Geological setting

Having economic potential because of its lignites and

manganese ores, the Thrace Basin has been target of

numerous geological studies since the nineteenth century

(e.g. Hochstetter 1872; English 1902; Arabu 1913; Taşman

1938; Pamir and Baykal 1947; Akartuna 1953; Kopp 1961;

Kopp et al. 1969; Keskin 1974; Lebküchner 1974;

Üşümezsoy and Öztunalı 1981; Turgut et al. 1991; Özturk

and Frakes 1995; Görür and Okay 1996; Gültekin 1998;

Çağlayan and Yurtsever 1998; Turgut and Eseller 2000;

Zattin et al. 2005).

The Cenozoic Thrace Basin is a triangular shaped fore-

arc basin (Fig. 1) with a c. 9,000-m-thick Eocene to

Holocene basin-fill (Özturk and Frakes 1995; Görür and

Okay 1996; Turgut and Eseller 2000). It is limited by the

Stranjha Massif in the north, the Palaeozoic crystalline of

the _Istanbul Zone in the east, the Rhodope Massif in the

west, and the Marmara melange and Sakarya zones in the

south (Görür and Okay 1996; Çağlayan and Yurtsever

1998). It has formed during the Paleogene as consequence

of the northward prograding subducting Intra-Pontide

Complex (Görür and Okay 1996). Two main strike-slip

fault systems influenced the basin evolution during the

Oligocene and early Neogene (Görür and Okay 1996;

Sakınç et al. 1999). The northern one, consisting of the

Terzili and the Osmancik faults, extends from Greece to

the Sea of Marmara. In the south, the Ganos Fault, being

part of the North Anatolian Fault Zone, streches from the

Aegean Sea into the Sea of Marmara. Its late Neogene

evolution was mainly influenced by activity of the North

Anatolian fault zone, reflected by wrench tectonics and

graben structures (Özturk and Frakes 1995).

Sedimentation in the Thrace Basin commenced during

the late Early Eocene, represented by coarse clastic

deposits of the Karaağaç and Fıçıtepe formation in the

west, the lower parts of the Gaziköy and Keşan forma-

tions in the south and the Hamitabat group in the east

(Turgut and Eseller 2000). The Middle Eocene to low-

ermost Oligocene basin fill is represented by the

Koyunbaba, Soğucak and Ceylan formations and the

Yenimuhacir group (Kasar and Eren 1986; Sümengen

et al. 1987; Çağlayan and Yurtsever 1998; Turgut and

Eseller 2000). The up to 100 m-thick Koyunbaba For-

mation comprises conglomerates, pebbly sandstones and

silty shales. It is overlain by the Sogucak Formation along

the marginal parts of the basin and by the Hamitabat

Formation in basinal settings (Turgut and Eseller 2000).

Fig. 1 Tectonic setting of the Thrace Basin (modified from Görür

and Okay 1996)
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Typical deposits are reefal limestones which formed on

carbonate platforms and marls in deeper settings. Dark

shales, marls, siltstones and tuffaceous layers of the

Ceylan Formation (200–2,000 m-thick) overlay the

Soğucak Formation (Turgut and Eseller 2000). Upsection

follows the Yenimuhacir Group which consists of the

Mezardere, Pınarhisar, Osmancık and Danişmen forma-

tions. The Mezardere Formation, deposited in a prodeltaic

environment, is composed of shales, marls and few tuffs

of up to 2,500 m thickness. It can be followed in large

surface outcrops in the north-east of Keşan, around _Ipsala

and along the roads from Tekirdağ and Malkara to Greece

(Mitzopoulos 1961; Lebküchner 1974; Kojumdgieva and

Dikova 1980; Turgut and Eseller 2000) The c a. 50 m-

thick Pınarhisar Formation overlies the Mezardere and the

Sogucak formations discordantly and comprises mainly

oolitic, sandy and bioclastic limestones with coquinas

(Gökçen 1973; _Islamoğlu and Taner 1995). The dating of

this Lower Rupelian formation, referred to as ‘‘coquina

bearing limestones’’ and ‘‘Congeria-bearing limestones’’

in the literature, was very vague and included Early to

Late Miocene datings (e.g. English 1902; Aslaner 1966;

Pamir and Sayar 1933; Akartuna 1953).

The Pınarhisar and Mezardere formations are overlain

by the Oligocene aged Osmancık and Danişmen formations

(Turgut and Eseller 2000). The Osmancık Formation con-

sists of 500–1,000 m prodeltaic sandstones, shales,

limestones and scattered tuffites (Çağlayan and Yurtsever

1998; Turgut and Eseller 2000). It contains a rich assem-

blage of molluscs, palynomorphs and plants and was dated

in the literature as Chattian (e.g. Ediger et al. 1990; Elsik

et al. 1990). The Danişmen Formation overlies the

Osmancık formation concordantly (Turgut and Eseller

2000). It extends from the Gelibolu Peninsula into the

Greek part of the basin and occurs even on the Imroz and

Limnoz islands (English 1904; Kopp et al. 1969). The

thickness of the formation ranges from 50 to 350 m. It

comprises greenish grey shales, claystones, coals interbed-

ded with fine grained sandstones and silts (Çağlayan and

Yurtsever 1998). The Danişmen Formation is very fossilif-

erous and yields molluscs, fishes, mammals, palynomorphs,

wood and leaf floras (Turgut and Eseller 2000). Neverthe-

less, the age estimations in the literature are extremely

confused and span a range from the Rupelian to the Pontian

(e.g. Middle to Upper Oligocene: Çağlayan and Yurtsever

1998; Middle Miocene: Rückert-Ülkümen 1960; Mio-

Pliocene: Aslaner 1966; Upper Pontian: Akartuna 1953).

The post-Oligocene development is not within the

scope of this paper and is only briefly summarised. After

a major erosive episode, the Late Miocene and Pliocene

are represented by terrestrial and shallow marine succes-

sions in the SW and SE (Sayar 1987; Sakınç et al. 1999;

Turgut and Eseller 2000). Quaternary deposits are

represented by terrestrial sediments in most parts of the

basin and by fossiliferous marine terraces surrounding the

coasts of the Marmara region. These terraces reflect

strong sea level changes due to the glacial/interglacial

rhythm and tectonic movements of the western continu-

ation of the east-west trending North Anatolian Fault

System (NAF) (Sakınç and Yaltırak 1997; Emre et al.

1998; _Islamoğlu and Tchepalyga 1998; _Islamoğlu et al.

2001; _Islamoğlu 2008).

Investigated sections: lithostratigraphy and fossil

content

Three areas have been chosen to reconstruct the Thrace

Basin evolution (Fig. 2): (1) Dolhan-Kırklareli in the NW,

(2) Pınarhisar-Erenler in the NE and (3) Keşan-Malkara in

the SW. These represent a stratigraphic succession cover-

ing the Koyunbaba Fm., the Sogucak Fm., the Pınarhisar

Fm. and the Danismen Fm.

Dolhan-Kırklareli area (Fig. 2/1)

In the NW of the Thrace Basin, Eocene and Oligocene suc-

cessions are exposed close to the villages Dolhan and

Kırklareli along the valley of the Dolhan river situated about

15 km west of Kırklareli. One section has been chosen as

example for the Upper Eocene (Dolhan A; 41�46046.200N,

27�02005.200E). Three additional sections have been analysed

within the Oligocene part of the Sogucak Formation:

Dolhan-B (41�46024.400N, 27�0200.100E), Dolhan-C

(41�46051.500N, 27�0200.000E) and Dolhan-D (41�46051.500N,

27�02000.600E).

Dolhan A section (Koyunbaba Formation, Eocene) (Fig. 3)

The about 10 m thick succession comprises a very indis-

tinct and highly bioturbated interbedding of 20–40 cm

thick sandy-marly limestones and 5–15 cm thick sandy

marls with a rich echinoderm-mollusc-foraminifers

assemblage. Encrusting foraminifera are common in the

limestones. The marls yield characteristic shallow water

assemblages with sessile species such as Eorupertia

incrassate (Uhlig, 1886), and Nummulites chavannesi

de la Harpe, 1883, N. fabianii (Prever in Fabiani, 1905),

Asterigerina bimammata (Guembel, 1868), A. rotula

(Kaufmann, 1867), together with common Stomatorbina

toddae Haque, 1960. Spondylids, naticids, xenophorids,

lucinids and rare Campanile giganteum (de Lamarck,

1804) and Cepatia cepacaea (de Lamarck, 1804) are typ-

ical constituents of the mollusc fauna. Eupatagus rogeri

(Pinar, 1951) and extremely frequent coronas of the tiny

Echinocyamus sp. occur among the echinoderms along
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with astropectenid seastars of which only ossicles could be

found. In-situ occurrence of tubes of the burrowing bivalve

Kuphus melitensis Zammıt-Maempel, 1993 are typical.

The outcrop is a rather isolated erosional relic which

currently does not expose a clear contact with the adjacent

coral-limestones of the Kırklareli Formation. Following the
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Dolhan river upstream, the marly limestones are repeatedly

exposed in the river bed and bear abundant casts of

Campanile giganteum (de Lamarck, 1804) and in-situ

populations of large-sized lucinid bivalves. The contact to

the sections described below is obscure. The abrupt facies

change, however, suggests a fault zone which is currently not

exposed.

Dolhan B, C and D sections (Sogucak Formation,

Oligocene) (Fig. 3)

Oligocene deposits of the Sogucak Formation are exposed

in a series of outcrops along the Dolhan river. Dolhan-B is

composed of a siliciclastic succession of 8 m thickness.

The basal 2 m of silt are erosively overlain by a 1-m-thick

bed of coarse, poorly sorted sand and gravel with a coquina

of randomly oriented bivalve shells. Reworked pebbles of

corals of up to 10 cm diameter and fragmented scutellid

Fig. 2 Geographic and geological setting of the Thrace Basin and the

investigated outcrop areas. Insert a: outline of Turkey indicating the

position of the Thrace Basin: insert b: the Thrace Basin in the

European part of Turkey with surface distribution of Oligocene

deposits and inserts 1–3 which indicate the position of the investi-

gated areas (regional geology modified from Çağlayan and Yurtsever

(1998)

b

Fig. 3 The Priabonian Dolhan A section and the Rupelian Dolhan A–

C sections. Dolhan A displays a succession of bioturbated calcareous

marls and limestones. The pictures elucidate the typical sedimentary

structures and biota: 1 outcrop picture; 2 Cepatia cepacaea (de

Lamarck, 1804) and 3 Eupatagus rogeri (Pinar, 1951) indicating an

Eocene age; 4 a unnamed large-sized lucinid bivalve, which occurs in

dense in-situ populations along the Dolhan River, 5 in situ occurrence

of the bivalve Kuphus melitensis Zammıt-Maempel, 1993; 6 detail of

the nummulite bearing limestone in the lower part of Dolhan A

(length *10 cm). Dolhan B, C and D represent a coastal siliciclastic

depositional environment: the inserts show details of the coquina with

a fragment of the echinoid Parmulechinus sp. (upper picture),

Macrocallista exintermedia (Sacco, 1900) and a reworked coral block

(lower picture)
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echinoderms (Parmulechinus sp.), usually displaying

imbrication, occur within the coquina. Most of the bivalves

represent Macrocallista exintermedia (Sacco, 1900).

Fragmented decapod remains are extremely abundant.

Following this unit, about 3.5 m of badly sorted medium to

coarse sand with stringers of pebbles characterised by

heavy bioturbation is observed (Ophiomorpha and Thal-

assinoides type). In this sediments (sample D11) a small

foraminiferal assemblage occurred with Textularia sp.,

Pararotalia armata (d’Orbigny, 1826), P. inermis (Ter-

quem, 1882), Amphistegina sp., and small Nummulites

(probably N. fichteli Michelotti, 1841). Upsection follow

another 1 m of laminated sandy silt cut by again 30 cm

thick coquina-bearing sandstone.

The end of the sedimentation is documented upstream

by the Dolhan-C and Dolhan-D sections. Both expose

about 3–5 m thick siliciclastic successions. The basal parts

represent silty sandy marine deposits with flaser bedding

and intense bioturbation by crustaceans. These deposits are

topped by poorly sorted coarse sand and pebble with large-

scale cross-bedding. Intercalations of bioturbated sand

within this unit occur at the Dolhan-D section.

Pınarhisar-Erenler area (Fig. 2/2)

Erenler A and B sections (Pınarhisar Formation,

Oligocene) (Fig. 4)

The area in the NE of the Thrace Basin is represented by

the outcrops at Erenler and Pınarhisar where carbonates of

the Pınarhisar Formation occur. Close to the village

Erenler, approximately 3.5 km east of Pınarhisar, the two

sections, Erenler A (41�370N40.400, 27�33054.800E) and

Erenler B (41�3703600N, 27�33029.400E) have been investi-

gated. Erenler A is topographically higher but

stratigraphically lower than Erenler B and exposes an about

6-m-thick unit of well-sorted oolites and sandy oolites with

mollusc coquinas. These are separated by mm-thin inter-

calations of plane-bedded marls. Towards the top, two

layers of marls are intercalated.

The close-by Erenler-B section differs by its coarse

clastic compounds admixed to the oolites. The section is

4 m high and allows a study of the lateral facies distribu-

tion along a length of more than 15 m. Its lower 2 m

expose a plane-bedded succession of oolite beds with cm-

thin marly intercalations. The oolite beds range between 10

and 50 cm thickness and display a thinning upward trend.

This homogenous unit is discordantly overlain by oolite-

sand dunes with internal cross-stratification and strongly

variable amounts of quartz gravel and mollusc coquinas.

Generally, the dune height seems to range between 1 and

1.5 m and the diameter (probably wave-length) exceeds

7 m. Both sections bear a small-sized and low diverse

mollusc fauna with Lenticorbula sokolovi slussarevi

(Merklin, 1974), Cerastoderma chersonensis (Nossovskii,

1962), Mytilopsis sp. and Melanopsis impressa Krauss,

1852. Further taxa are listed in Gökçen (1973) and
_Islamoğlu and Taner (1995), who mentioned the ostracods

Henryhowella asperrima echinata (Reuss, 1851), Xestol-

eberis obtusa Lienenklaus, 1900, Pokornyella limbata

(Bosquet, 1852), Cytheretta tenuistriata (Reuss, 1853),

Grinioneis triebeli (Stchepinsky, 1960), the foraminifers

Fig. 4 The oolites of Erenler A & B. The logs display the lithologic succession, whereas the of the outcrop-wall gives an impression of the

dynamic development of the Erenler oolite shoal and its dune field
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Rotalia quantanamensis Cushman & Bermudez, 1949,

Clavulinoides szaboi (Hantken, 1875), Bolivina reticulata

Parr, 1932, Bolivinella rugosa (Howe, 1930), Nummulites

vascus boucheri de la Harpe, 1883, and the molluscs.

Tozaklı A, B and C sections (Danismen Formation,

Oligocene) (Fig. 5)

Aside from the limestones of the Pinarhisar Formation, the

Oligocene basin fill in the NE of the Thrace Basin is mainly

represented by siliciclastics of the Danismen Formation. It

is well exposed in a large lignite mine about 6.5 km SE of

Pınarhisar and 1 km NE of Tozaklı. There, an about 30 m

thick lignite bearing succession was studied consisting of

three logs (Tozaklı A: 41�35030.200N, 27�35007.400E;

Tozaklı B: 41�35026.300N, 27�35007.000E; Tozaklı C:

41�35025.100N, 27�35002.800E).

Six major lignite intercalations of 40–200 cm thickness

were recognized in the lower 20 metres (Tozaklı A, B).

These lignites are united into three couples separated by

about 4–5 m thick silt, sand and clay. In situ preservation

of trunks and roots close to the lignites is common. Sedi-

mentary structures such as lamination are indistinct in these

areas as well. In contrast, the larger pelitic-psammitic units,

separating the lignite couples, often display dm-thick

bedding of silt-clay fining upward sets (unit E). Internally,

these beds are characterised by convolute bedding and

rarely show traces of ripples. Laterally, these units are

fairly constant, differing only in thickness. Upsection, the

uppermost 10 m (Tozaklı C) yield only two very thin lig-

nites. The succession becomes coarser and two phases with

fluvial channels occur. The associated channel-fills consist

of large-scale cross-bedded medium to coarse sand cutting

into silty fine sand. Aside from the ubiquitous plant fossils

(roots, leaves) only few macrofossils have been detected.

Shells of the gastropod Tinnyea escheri (Brongniart, 1823)

are usually associated with the lignites.

An isolated mandible of an anthracothere occurred at

Tozaklı A (unit D). The Eocene Bakalovia Nikolov &

Heissig 1985 and Late Eocene and Early Oligocene Elo-

meryx cripus (Gervais, 1849) (=E. woodi, E. porcinus)

were cited from Bulgaria and Thrace respectively (Leb-

küchner 1974; Ünay-Bayraktar 1989; Hellmund 1991). In

the specimen from Tozaklı, the posterior crest of the

hypoconid of the M3 reaches the lingual side of the tooth, a

crest connecting the hypo and entoconid is lacking, and the

premolar row seems to be relatively short, which is unlike

in Bakalovia (Hellmund 1991). The mandible from Tozaklı
belongs to Elomeryx, but is larger than in E. crispus, while

it coincides with Elomeryx borbonicus (Gervais, 1852) in

morphology (no crest hypo-entoconid) and size. Hellmund

(1991) included in this species Elomeryx minor (Depéret,

1906), however, it was argued that that form has shorter

premolars and should be considered separate at least at the

subspecies level (Van der Made 1999). The premolars of

the specimen from Tozaklı are small, but their exact size

cannot be measured because of damage.

Pollen analysis has been done on several samples from

Tozaklı A section (Fig. 6). Pollen floras of Tozaklı are rich

in thermophilous plants such as Taxodium type, Myrica or

Engelhardia. There is an abundance of hygrophilous-

riparian taxa (mainly Taxodium type, Myrica, Carya and

Alnus) that are accompanied by aquatic herbs such as

Sparganium-Typha, Potamogeton, etc., in the pollen

spectra.

Keşan-Malkara area (Fig. 2/3)

In the SW of the Thrace Basin lignite bearing units of the

Danismen Formation predominate and are widely exposed in

numerous lignite mines. Of these, three lignite mines have

been examined: Pullukcu, Pirinccesme and Adnan Argan.

Pullukcu 1 and 2 sections (Danismen Formation,

Oligocene) (Fig. 5)

Two composite logs cover the succession of the Pullukcu

lignite mine (Pullukcu 2, 40�57019.000N, 26�54058.900E and

Pullukcu 1, 40�57018.500N, 26�54038.300E). The basal part of

the succession (Pullukcu 2) is dominated by a 1.5-m-thick

lignite bed. In its top, a nearly monospecific assemblage of

Melanopsis impressa Krauss, 1852 was found. Within the

lignites, only pseudomorphoses deriving from the tubes of

the wood-dwelling bivalve Teredina sp. occur. The lignite

bed is overlain by a 30–40 cm thick coquina in silty clay,

traceable throughout the pit. It displays a multiphased,

complex internal structure and consists of numerous shells

of Polymesoda subarata (von Schlotheim, 1820) which

occurs as disarticulated shells as well as articulated but

gaping valves. Nesting is also frequent and weathering

surfaces document a trend to convex side-up preservation.

Along with the large-sized and relatively thick-shelled

Polymesoda subarata, mainly thin-shelled dreissinids such

as Mytilopsis aralensis (Merklin, 1974) and the gastropods

Tympanotonos margaritaceus (Brocchi, 1814) and Melan-

opsis impressa Krauss, 1852 occur in masses. Small-sized

shells of the planorbid-like Anomalinorbina dominate in

numbers in quantitative samples. Serpulids, various unde-

termined fragments of fish-bones and small mammal

remains were also detected in the samples. The ostracod

fauna is dominated by Hemicyprideis istanbulensis Bas-

siouni, 1979 and accompanied by Cytheromorpha zinndorfi

(Lienenklaus, 1905), Elofsonia sp. and candonids. Rare

autochthonous nannoplankton is represented by Sphenoli-

thus capricornutus (Bukry and Percival, 1971). The

coquina-bearing clay and silt is overlain by a 3-m-thick unit
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Fig. 5 Logs of the lignite mines

Tozaklı, Pirinccesme, Pullukcu

and Adnan Argan. The pictures

show typical biota and

sedimentary structures of the

sections: 1 Polymesoda-coquina

from Pullukcu with gaping but

articulated valves of

Polymesoda subarata (von

Schlotheim 1820). 2 Gari sp.

from a lagoonal-marine interval

at Pullukcu. 3 water-escape

structures and convolute

bedding at Tozaklı. 4 Tinnyea
escheri (Brongniart, 1823) from

Tozaklı. 5 one of the articulated

unionids floating in the

sediment surrounding the trunks

at Pirinccesme. 6 two in-situ

trunks at Pirinccesme situated

between two lignite beds (the

inserts in the pictures indicate

the position of each photo

within the sample-column of the

logs)
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of greenish marly clay and silt with rare thin-shelled

infaunal bivalves (Angulus sp., Gari sp.). Two samples from

Pullukcu 1 and 2 were studied for pollen (Fig. 7). Pollen

floras of Pullukcu are rich in thermophilous plants such as

Taxodium type, Myrica or Engelhardia. The presence of

Avicennia, a mangrove plant, in this section indicates the

development of a mangrove on the coastal area, which is

consistent with the occurrence of several indeterminate

marine dinoflagellate cysts in the same sample. Pollen

spectra are also rich in hygrophilous-riparian taxa (mainly

Taxodium type, Myrica, Carya and Alnus) and in aquatic

herbs such as Sparganium-Typha, Liliaceae, etc.

In Pullukcu 1 this level is topped by another about 2-m-

thick lignite bed (unit E) associated by a characteristic

Polymesoda coquina with rare Melongena basilica (Bel-

lardi, 1872). A more than 2-m-thick unit of crossbedded silt

and finesand with convolute bedding follows (unit F). The

top unit (G) consists of a 5-m-thick succession of clayey

silt with two lignite intercalations of 70–90 cm thickness.

Brackish-marine molluscs such as Melongena basilica

and Tympanotonos margaritaceus (Brocchi, 1814) occur

throughout that unit.

Pirinccesme and Adnan Argan sections (Danismen

Formation, Oligocene) (Fig. 5)

The successions of the Pirinccesme (40�59040.400N,

26�50015.700E) and Adnan-Argan (40�57010.500N,

26�51029.300E) lignite mines are similar to the Tozaklı
sections in the NE area.

At the about 50-m-thick Pirinccesme section the basal

lignite is overlain by an 8-m-thick unit of silty sand with

broad channel structures, low-angle cross-bedding and

intense convolute bedding. In-situ trunks of more than 2 m

height, accompanied by articulated unionids are common

above the basal lignite. Melanopsis impressa Krauss, 1852

occurs in the middle part of that unit and Tinnyea escheri

(Brongniart, 1823) is ubiquitous throughout. A 7-m-thick

unit of an intense alternation of dm-thick lignites, lignitic

clays and silty clays follows. The lignitic interval of unit C is

overlain by a 10-m-thick unit of silty sand with channels and

in-situ trunks, A second, about 8-m-thick clay-lignite unit,

consisting of two 1.5–2-m-thick lignites with in-situ trunks

and two intercalated clay intervals is topped by a final coarse

siliciclastic unit (F) comprising silty sand to medium sand

with channel structures and low-angle cross bedding. The

entire section is rich in Melanopsis and Tinnyea

The shorter, 13-m-thick Adnan Argan section consists of

dm-thick silt-clay alternations with two 1–2 m thick lig-

nites in the base, separated by about 3 m silty clay.

Macrofossils are rare aside from rather abundant Melan-

opsis impressa Krauss, 1852 shells. The topsurface of the

lignites is covered with poorly preserved lymnaeids and

planorbids. Moreover, rare shells of Polymesoda subarata

(von Schlotheim, 1820) occur in the fine-sandy top unit of

the succession.

Fig. 6 Detailed pollen diagrams of the Tozaklı A section. Black dots indicate percentages lower than 1%
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Biostratigraphy, depositional and ecological

environment and paleobiogeographic affiliation

Dolhan-Kırklareli area

The marls and limestones of Dolhan A represent the ter-

minal Eocene depositional phase in the Thrace Basin. A

Late Eocene age is deduced from the occurrence of the

exclusively Eocene echinoid Eupatagus rogeri and the

Late Eocene gastropods Cepatia cepacaea and Campanile

giganteum. A Priabonian age is indicated by the forami-

nifera. Among the molluscs, the in situ occurrence of tubes

of the burrowing bivalve Kuphus melitensis indicate a soft-

to firm-ground habitat which suffered little disturbance

by waves. Extant relatives of Campanile giganteum are

restricted to extremely shallow, sandy nearshore environ-

ments (Houbrick 1981). The foraminiferal assemblage is

characterised by sea-grass-dwelling and sessile species

such as Pararotalia armata (d’Orbigny, 1826), Stomator-

bina toddae Haque, 1960, Queraltina epistominoides

Marie, 1950, Asterigerina bimammata (Guembel, 1868),

A. rotula, (Kaufmann, 1867), Eorupertia incrassata (Uhlig,

1886), Fabiania cassis (Oppenheim, 1896), Halkyardia

minima (Liebus, 1911), together with small nummulites. In

the limestones encrusting forms as Fabiania, Eorupertia,

Solenomeris? dominate. Based on the requirements of

these taxa, the section is interpreted as calm and shallow

back-reef lagoon with dense sea-grass meadows. The fauna

represents a within-habitat-assemblage.

Based on the current outcrop situation it is unclear if the

marls of Dolhan A represent the coeval, autochthonous

back-reef environment of the Kırklareli reefs or if these

units are separated by faults. The mollusc fauna, however,

is clearly of Western Tethyan character and corresponds

largely to that of the Upper Eocene Kırklareli reefal

limestone in the area. The foraminiferal assemblages,

mentioned above are typical for Late Eocene, as exempli-

fied by Nummulites chavannesi de la Harpe, 1883 and

N. fabianii (Prever in Fabiani, 1905). Kuphus is recorded

from the Upper Eocene of northern Italy and Egypt

(Oppenheim 1901) and Campanile giganteum is ubiquitous

in Tethyan nearshore assemblages from the Arabian Pen-

insula in the east (own observation M.H.) to the London

and Paris basins in the west (Cossmann and Pissarro 1911).

The contact of the siliciclastic successions of the Dolhan

B, C and D sections with the Eocene marls is unclear, due

to the poor outcrop situation. A strong shift in the depo-

sitional environment is obvious in respect to the absence of

carbonates. Macrocallista exintermedia (Sacco, 1900),

which is the main constituent of the coquinas, allows a

correlation with Rupelian faunas of Northern Italy (cf.

Sacco 1900) and Central Iran (own observation M.H.). A

Rupelian or Early Chattian age is also proven by Sirel &

Gündüz (1976) based on the occurrence of Nummulites

fichteli Michelotti, 1861 and Nummulites vascus Joly &

Leymerie, 1848 and by Saraç (2003) based on the rhinoc-

erotid fauna. The succession of Dolhan B points to a

deposition in the agitated shoreface zone where tempestites

and coquinas could form. Only a small foraminiferal fauna

is reported from this sequence, yielding small nummulites.

Decapod crustaceans dwelled the poorly sorted sand in the

very shallow sublittoral and scutellid echinoderms

ploughed the sediment. The rare corals might have been

transported from a patch reef in a habitat more suitable for

coral growth than the represented agitated coast. Such

reefoid facies of the Sogucak Formation is recorded in

drillings in the north-western and easternmost part of the

Thrace Basin (e.g. Sakınç 1994; Kolodziej and Marco-

poulou-Diacantoni 2003). Coeval open marine conditions

were established towards the east as documented by

drillings (unpublished MTA reports). Upsection, as repre-

sented on Dolhan C and D, fluvial influx is increasing and

fluvial channels cut into the marine shoreface sands.

Intercalations of bioturbated sand within the fluvial

deposits, at Dolhan D, document the transitional zone

where the drainage from Stranjha Massif entered the sea.

Thus, the succession documents a gradual retreat of the

shoreline in the NW Thrace Basin and the establishment of

Fig. 7 Detailed pollen diagram

of the Pullukcu section. Black
dots indicate percentages lower

than 1%
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fluvial depositional environments during the Rupelian.

Still, the mollusc fauna displays a Tethyan character, as

indicated by Macrocallista exintermedia (Sacco, 1900),

which is unknown from Oligocene Paratethyan deposits.

Despite the change in depositional systems from Eocene

coral reefs to Rupelian siliciclastics, the Thrace Basin was

still part of the northern coast of the Tethys Ocean, in terms

of paleogeography and paleobiogeography.

Pınarhisar-Erenler area

The Oligocene deposits in the NE area consist of oolitic

limestones which document still marine conditions and an

active carbonate factory. The oolites of Erenler reflect a

shallowing upward trend starting with a deeper sublittoral

marine setting below wave base with marly deposition.

High-energy events, such as storm events caused the

transportation of ooids from the adjacent oolite shoals.

Subsequently, due to a relative sea-level drop or due to the

installation of high stand conditions, shallow sublittoral

ooid-dunes prograded with erosive base. The high amount

of well-rounded quartz pebbles coincides with an increas-

ing input from the hinterland. Single floodings within the

dune field are reflected by intercalations of marls. The

mollusc assemblage with Lenticorbula sokolovi slussarevi

(Merklin, 1974) and Cerastoderma chersonensis (Nossov-

skii, 1962) is characteristic for the Solenovian stage of the

Eastern Paratethys. These species are endemics and did

never occupy the Tethyan shores. Despite the marine

character of the deposits, the fauna clearly documents

isolation from the Tethys Ocean. Instead, the Thrace Basin

became part of the Eastern Paratethys Sea and was

simultaneously occupied by Eastern Paratethyan mollusc

faunas. A correlation of these Solenovian faunas according

to Popov et al. (2004) points to an Early Rupelian age of

about 32–30 Ma corresponding to the nannoplankton zone

NP 23.

After that marine Eastern Paratethyan phase, with agi-

tated carbonate sedimentation, the depositional system

changed fundamentally in the NE area of the Thrace Basin.

Siliciclastic deposition and extensive lignite formation of

the Danismen Formation replaced the oolite shoals. A

coeval shift from carbonate to siliciclastic sedimentation is

documented also from several other Paratethyan areas

(Schmiedl et al. 2002). Shallow freshwater swamps with

abundant Taxodium and Myrica accompanied by other

riparian taxa (mainly Alnus and Carya) and aquatic herbs

such as Sparganium, Typha and Potamogeton formed in

the area of Tozaklı (Fig. 6). No marine influx is docu-

mented from that environment. Moreover, the succession at

Tozaklı, documents a gradual replacement of the lentic

lignite swamps by lotic environments reflected by fluvial

channels and over bank deposits. The conspicuous lignite

triplet, consisting of two lignite pairs each, as well as the

regular silt-clay interbedding between the lignite pairs

point to at least two rhythms which influenced the

deposition.

The age assignment to the Late Oligocene is based on

the occurrence of the anthracothere Elomeryx borbonicus,

which is known from mammal units MP 26–27 and MN1

(Hellmund 1991). In the present context MP 26–27 seems

likely, suggesting middle Chattian age corresponding to

about 27–25 Ma, although a slightly younger age cannot be

excluded

Keşan-Malkara area

Marine Oligocene carbonates are missing in that area.

Instead siliciclastic depositional systems with lignites pre-

vail. Shallow marine environments alternating with

brackish lagoons and mangrove swamps are indicated by

the successions. Especially the Pullukcu mine documents

the marine/freshwater interplay in coastal mangrove

swamp. Mangrove trees are recorded by pollen of

Avicennia and shallow freshwater swamps are indicated by

the abundance of Taxodium, Myrica and other riparian

plants (Fig. 7). In addition, the low diverse but extremely

specimen-rich Polymesoda-Tympanotonos assemblages are

significant for brackish mangrove swamps. Extant relatives

of Polymesoda subarata (von Schlotheim, 1820) are typi-

cal brackish water dwellers which flourish under salinities

from 0 to 10 psu (Morton 1983) and may survive short

periods of marine influx as well. Modern Polymesoda

needs water temperatures between 18 and 32�C and is most

frequent on intertidal flats of estuaries, estuarine bays,

oxbow lakes and especially in mangrove swamps (Morton

1983). The same environmental requirements are docu-

mented for extant Tympanotonos which is now restricted to

the tropical part of the West-African coast (Bandel and

Kowalke 1999). Similar Polymesoda-dominated tapho-

coenoses are widespread in the Oligocene and the Lower

Miocene in the Central Paratethys (Baldi 1973) and in the

Western Paratethys (Barthelt 1989; Reichenbacher et al.

2004) but occur also along the northern shore of the

Western Tethys (Harzhauser and Kowalke 2001; Mandic

et al. 2004). Dreissinid bivalves, balanids and serpulids

were attached to shell hash and plant debris and roots,

which are documented in numerous small lignite lenses.

Floating wood was dwelled by the marine bivalve

Teredina.

The brackish lagoons and swamps harboured abundant

oligo-mesohaline ostracods such as Cytheromorpha zin-

ndorfi, Hemicyprideis istanbulensis, Elofsonia sp., and

Fabaeformiscandona? sp. Especially, Cytheromorpha zin-

ndorfi occurs predominately in oligo- to polyhaline shallow

marine settings (Müller 1985; Ducasse and Cahuzac 1996;
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Witt 2000). Hemicyprideis istanbulensis is indicative for

considerable salinity fluctuations within one life cycle

(Keen 1971). Fabaeformiscandona? sp. belongs to the

Candoninae which occur predominately in fresh but also in

brackish (oligo- to mesohaline) waters. Phases of lignite

formation seem to coincide with increasing freshwater

influx as indicated by the mollusc fauna (Melanopsis im-

pressa Krauss, 1852, Lymnaea sp., Planorbarius sp.).

Lagoonal conditions of few metres water depth developed

at Pullukcu during a short interval of elevated water tables.

Infaunal filter feeding bivalves such as Angulus sp. and

Gari sp. settled the muddy lagoons and marine dinocysts

occur.

A further step towards continentalisation in the Keşan-

Malkara area is documented by the Pirinccesme and Adnan

Argan lignite mines. Only rare shells of Polymesoda

subarata (von Schlotheim, 1820) are found in the upper

parts of Pirinccesme whilst Adnan Argan lacks any marine

or brackish water organisms. Moreover, an increasing

amount of fluvial influence in the freshwater swamps is

indicated by the abundant fluvial channels and the frequent

occurrence of unionid bivalves and the gastropod Tinnyea

escheri. Like its recent relative Brotia, the extinct Tinnyea

was an exclusively fluvial freshwater dweller (Köhler and

Glaubrecht 2006; Harzhauser et al. 2002a, b) which is

unknown from calm lentic environments. The deposits of

the Keşan-Malkara area are difficult to date. The co-

occurrence of Tympanotonos margaritaceus (Brocchi,

1814), Strebloceras cf. edwardsi (Deshayes) and several

species of Anomalorbina are indicative for a Rupelian age.

The ostracod Hemicyprideis istanbulensis is also a char-

acteristic species of the Early Oligocene. Similarly, the

occurrence of Sphenolithus capricornutus in the brackish

water deposits of Pullukcu points to the nannoplankton

zones NP24/25, which roughly corresponds to an late

Rupelian and Chattian age (Meulenkamp et al. 2000;

Popov et al. 2004). This dating is in agreement with

already existing data: Ünay-Bayraktar (1989) correlated a

rodent assemblage from lignitic sandstones in the Keşan

area with the MP23–27 biozones of the European mammal

zonation. The associated tuffs, underlying these mammal-

bearing sandstones were dated as 33.2 ± 4 Ma

(Ünay-Bayraktar 1989). These data, considering the large

error bar of 8 Ma, do not contradict a Late Rupelian age

corresponding to the Late Solenovian of the Eastern

Paratethys chronostratigraphy.

In terms of paleobiogeography, the assemblages are less

indicative than those from Erenler and lack the strict

Eastern Paratethys endemism. Similar assemblages are

described from coeval deposits of lignite-bearing basins in

Bulgaria and Georgia (Kojumdgieva and Sapundgieva

1981), Greece (Mitzopoulos 1961; Kopp et al. 1969),

Romania (Moisescu 1972), Hungary (Baldi 1973) and

Bavaria (Barthelt 1989; Reichenbacher et al. 2004)

pointing to a predominately Paratethyan affiliation.

Nevertheless, mangrove swamps in the Mesohellenic Basin

display similar faunas in Rupelian times (Harzhauser

2004). Thus, this Rupelian respectively Late Solenovian

brackish water mollusc fauna was quite uniform and

widespread in the entire Paratethys and Tethys area.

The paleobiogeography of the late Paleogene Thrace

Basin: a synthesis

Based on the datings and lithostratigraphic position of the

investigated sections a scheme of the paleobiogeographic

development of the Thrace Basin can be postulated

(Fig. 8). The marine phase with clear Tethyan affiliation

lasted from the Eocene onwards into the Early Rupelian.

The Early Oligocene flooding of the Thrace basin is

reflected in the coastal sands of Dolhan. At that time, the

Tethyan influence reached even further to the north-west as

reflected by Tethyan mollusc faunas of the Mera Formation

in the Transylvanian Basin (Moisescu 1972). This phase

precedes the initial Paratethys event that is marked in the

Alpine foreland basin and the Carpathian Flysch trough by

the formation of long-lasting anoxic bottom conditions

during the Early Rupelian (Schulz et al. 2005). The

paleogeographic disconnection of the Paratethys is related

to the third order sequence boundary RU2 of Hardenbol

et al. (1998) at *32 Ma. In the Dolhan-Kırklareli area of

the Thrace Basin, this turnover might be indicated by the

gradual retreat of the Tethys, by the take over of fluvial

systems and a short phase of continentalisation.

A renewed marine transgression reached the Thrace

Basin from the Eastern Paratethys during the mid-Rupelian

corresponding to the Early Solenovian of the regional

Eastern Paratethys chronostratigraphy. The transgression

seems to correspond to the global third order sequence

RU2/RU3 of Hardenbol et al. (1998). The biogeographic

and paleogeographic connection is proven by the fully

endemic Solenovian mollusc fauna at Erenler. The rapidly

evolving and highly endemic Solenovian bivalve fauna was

interpreted by Popov et al. (1985) and Nevesskaja et al.

(1987) to indicate brackish water conditions. This scenario

is now contradicted in the Thrace Basin by the occurrence

of Solenovian oolite shoals, which require marine and

carbonate oversaturated waters. No oolites have been

recorded so far from the Oligocene of the Paratethys, but

a peculiar Miocene phase of oolite formation occurred

during the Sarmatian (Late Serravallian). Piller and

Harzhauser (2005) and Latal et al. (2004) showed that the

Sarmatian oolites formed in marine and partly hypersaline

waters during a period of strong isolation of the Paratethys

Sea. This now well-understood Sarmatian scenario might
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thus act as model for the Solenovian oolites at least in this

part of the Thrace Basin. The separation from the Western

Tethys is most obvious considering the faunas of the rather

close by northern coast of the Tethys. There, a belt of

highly diverse tropical coral reefs reached from N-Italy, via

Greece to Central Iran (Schuster 2002).

Widespread manganese ore mineralization occurred at

the end of the oolite formation (Gültekin 1998), reflecting

the retreat of the sea. Thus, already during the Late

Solenovian (Late Rupelian) the highly agitated oolite

shoals became replaced by an extended system of marine

swamps as represented by the Pullukcu section. Lagoons

and fringes of Avicennia mangroves developed in the

Thrace Basin between *30 and 28 Ma. The paleogeo-

graphic connection of these shallow marine systems is

unclear; the ostracod fauna points to an Eastern Parateth-

yan affiliation whereas the mollusc fauna consists of

widespread taxa, which occur in all marine swamps and

Fig. 8 Chronostratigraphy and biozonations of the Late Eocene to

Early Miocene according to Gradstein et al. (2004). The Eastern

Paratethys ages are adopted from Popov et al. (2004) and Harzhauser

et al. (2002b); mammal zones follow Steininger (1999) and Gradstein

et al. (2004). The suggested stratigraphic position of the investigated

sections, the supposed sedimentary gaps (at least in the marginal

settings of the Thrace Basin), the predominant paleoenvironments and

the paleogeographic affiliation are given in the right column (compare

figs. 2–5 for lithologies)
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mangrove systems of the circum-Tethyan and Paratethyan

Oligocene. A strongly Eastern Paratethyan character is

indicated by the dinocyst Wetzeliella gochtii (Batı et al.

1993), which is a zone-fossil of the Solenovian (Popov

et al. 2004). The switch from carbonate factory towards

coastal swamps and the increasing isolation during the

Solenovian of the Thrace Basin might have been supported

by the strongly oscillating and lowered global sea level

during the Late Rupelian and Early Chattian (cf. Hardenbol

et al. 1998).

During the Chattian, the continentalisation of the Thrace

Basin was completed. Freshwater swamps replaced the

marine coastal swamps at around *27–26 Ma. The asso-

ciated mollusc faunas consist exclusively of freshwater

elements. The lignite mines, such as Tozaklı, display a

strong rhythmicity expressed by the alternation of lignites

and siliciclastics. This probably astronomic signal might

help to achieve a more precise estimation of the repre-

sented time in future projects. The termination of the

lignite-swamp phase is expressed by establishment of flu-

vial depositional environments in the upper parts of the

lignite mines. No precise dating of this event is currently

available, but any evidence for a continuation of sedi-

mentation into the Miocene is missing.

This paleogeographic and paleobiogeographic affiliation

of the Thrace Basin with the Eastern Paratethys after

*32 Ma contrasts most currently used paleogeographic

reconstructions (e.g. Rögl 1998; Dercourt et al. 2000; Po-

pov et al. 2004) which treat the Thrace Basin as

embayment of the Eastern Mediterranean basin with poor

and unclear connection to the Eastern Paratethys. Con-

nections with the Central Paratethys, resulting in the usage

of Central Paratethys regional stages in the Thrace basin,

have been proposed as well (e.g. _Islamoğlu and Taner

1995; Taner 1996; Sakınç et al. 1999). In contrast, Lüttig

and Steffens (1976) discussed a marine connection between

the Thrace Basin and the Rion-Kura area in the Lesser

Caucasus depression via the Black Sea (Paratethys) during

the Oligocene time.

Despite the clear paleobiogeographic affiliation, the

paleogeography of the connecting gateway is unsolved. A

possible connection between the Eastern Paratethys (wes-

tern Black Sea Basin) and the Thrace Basin might have

existed between the Balkanids in the north and the Stranjha

Massif north-east.

Conclusions

The depositional history of the Thrace Basin is an excellent

archive to decipher the complex biogeographic and

paleogeographic development at the Tethys-Eastern

Paratethys interface. Herein, a new, threefold biostratigraphic

and paleobiogeographic frame for the Oligocene Thrace

Basin is proposed (Fig. 8):

1. In terms of paleobiogeography, the earliest Oligocene

was a heritage of the tropical Eocene when Tethyan

coral reefs structured the shallow areas of the basin

(Kolodziej and Marcopoulou-Diacantoni 2003).

Tethyan type molluscs, echinoderms and benthic

foraminifers indicate a Western Tethyan influence.

The orogeny of the Alpidic thrust belt accentuated by

the glacio-eustatic regression started to structure the

uniform northern Tethys area during the latest Eocene

(Rögl 1998). Therefore, the emerged regions (Pon-

tides, Lesser Caucasus, Elbruz, Kopeth Dagh regions)

started to separate the Eastern Paratethys, from the

Tethys Realm during the Late Eocene and the Oligo-

cene (Rögl 1998; Meulenkamp et al. 2000; Popov et al.

2004). Although, still part of the northern coast of the

Tethys, a change in depositional environments from

reefal carbonates towards siliciclastic coastal systems

occurred in the Thrace Basin during the Early

Rupelian.

2. After a short continental phase, a renewed transgres-

sion from the north connected the basin with the young

Eastern Paratethys. According to Meulenkamp et al.

(2000) and Popov et al. (2004) the Solenovian was

associated with overall moderately warm, humid

climate conditions and an estuarine water circulation

patterns. In the Thrace Basin, an active carbonate

factory became established which has no counterpart

along the coast of the Tethys. Marine conditions are

reflected by the oolite shoals and contradict the

brackish water scenario as usually proposed for the

Solenovian eastern Paratethys (at least for the Thrace

Basin). The manganese ore production is restricted to

that Early Solenovian phase as well, whilst uranium

rich and rare earth enriched deposits dominate the Late

Solenovian (Stolyarov 1999; Stolyarov and Ivleva

1999; Öztürk and Frakes 1995). Such Early Solenovian

sedimentary manganese ores are also known from the

Varna area (NE Bulgaria), Nikopol (S Ukraine),

Chiatura (West Georgia), Ciscaucasia, and the

Volga-Don and Mangyshlak regions (Stolyarov and

Ivleva 1999; Popov et al. 2002; 2004) pointing to a

widespread Eastern Paratethyan phenomenon. Equiv-

alents in the Central Paratethys occur in Hungary and

Slovakia (Soták and Kováč 2002) but are unknown in

the Tethys Realm.

3. During the Late Solenovian marine lagoons and

mangrove swamps with Eastern Paratethyan affinity

spread across the basin. This regressive phase was

accompanied by tectonic activity and volcanism

(Görür and Okay 1996; Sakınç et al. 1999; Çağlayan
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and Yurtsever 1998; Turgut and Eseller 2000). During

the subsequent Late Oligocene the coastal marine

swamps successively graded into extended freshwater

wetlands and finally into fluvial planes. Thus, the

marine development in the Thrace Basin was mainly

restricted to the Eocene and Early Oligocene. Most of

the post-Eocene marine deposits of the Thrace Basin,

variously referred to as Oligocene, Miocene and even

Pliocene in the literature, have to be dated as Rupelian

or Solenovian respectively. Moreover, the usage of

Central Paratethyan regional stages such as Egerian,

Badenian and Sarmatian in the Thrace Basin is

inappropriate from the conceptual point of view.
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